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HOSIER'S WIDOW

FAINTS AT HE
'.. OF GIRL VICTIM

Collapses In Arms of Her Law-

yers as Indictment Charging

Murder Is Read

JURY COMPLETED, STATE

OUTLINES ITS EVIDENCE

6peiser Denounces Killing as
Celd-Blood- ed Crime Based

on Unjustified Jealousy

RECKITT IS FIRST WITNESS

Slain Stenographer's Father
Tells Her Age Twe Others

Called as Trial Adjourns

Mrs. Cathcrlne Rosier, on trial
for the murder of Miss Mildred
fieraldine Reckitt, her husband's
stenographer, fainted today when

she steed te hear the reading of the
Indictment against her in Judge
Barratt'a court, Roem 453, City Hall.

This wan little figure In black, who

Is twenty-tw- o years-ol- d nntl the mother
of a year-ol- d baby, Richard Hosier, Is

belngtrled for the murder of the monog-

rapher, though blip i under indictment
also for the killing of Oenr Hosier, her
husband. She shot them nt the snmc

tlm: Jealousy wns the motive.

Mra. Hosier's eo'lnpse during the
rending of the indictment was followed

by eevcral ether spells of weakness
during a scnthtng indictment by As-

sistant District Attorney Maurice
--iuclscr, veteran of mere than a bun-('ir- d

murder trinl", who i- - handling the
ms-- for the Commenuenltb.

Celd-Blood- Crime, lie Says
Mr. Spelpcr premised te show that

'. rrlme wns a cold-blood- and most
. fjiliernte one and that the jealousy
iliirlt prompted it wns unfounded.

The renrtlnc of tin' Indictment and
he opening nddruhs followed sulftly the
ompletlen of the jury before 1J
'clock. The Inst juror wns ebtnli.ed
tier the Commonwealth had exhausted

in final peremptory challenge, and the
niginal panel had been exhausted suve
for three membevs temporarily excused.

The panel was completed only by the
withdrawal of a preUeus peicmptery
clinllcngc by the Commonwealth. Ten
of the Jurers are man led, one is a
ividewer and one is sinKle.

' t The reading of the indictment wn
the most drnmatii moment of the pre-wdin-

en tliis, the fourth, day et
the triul.

Stands as Indictment Is Head
fr.i lfnblr., wnu ill fiiinr till vslivil

uiidilen when the trinl began. She
.it iliscensnlutt during finnl exninlna-ie- n

of talesmen, her while face in
lmrp contrast with the somber black
if her garment.

Time after time "lie sipped aromatic
spirits of ammonia or applied strong
smelling salts te her nose as a rester- -
tllTt.

Pinnlly she jis ordered te arise
t Wila the indictment ,linigiiiK her with
'iic murder of MIsn ecl;itt wns read.
Il wnH eiilv by leaning heavily en the
nnus of Jehn It. K. Scott nnd AVilliam

onner, lier ntterne.s, that she. was
ib!e te arise at all.

'ITien she Moed swnjing between the
iwe while the document was read. At
he name of "Mildred (icnildiue

lieekitt," her victim, the pressed Iter
liaiidkerchlef te her eye, fjanped. and

ent limp In the arms of her atternejs.
The droning mice of the clerk readme
tin' indictment paused involuntarily for

i moment.
Murmurs of Sympathy Heard

'I here were UHirmurs of sympathj
llitiiiigheiit the coiirtieom, I lien n wet-ii''- d

hutli wliile the ntterue.s. with the
.lid of court attendiints, tried te testere
hir. The lowered her gently te lief
'hair. Sh hnd net collapsed eeta-plete-

though she could net stand,
and In panting ter breath with her
h ad pillowed In her arniw. The

(;ue her morn nreinatlc spirits
nt iiiuinenia, and In a few minutes she

iis able te raise her head.
Tliej watched her with iinnieus pes

during the opening nddiess made by
Mr. Spciser, and during the brief tes-
timony of the thst witness, William
". Ilei'kitt. father of the slain -- irl.
Mr. Speisi-r'- s nddress was a strong

anil Mrs. Uesicr winced
under the lush ()f words. Thuugli

'In- - did net sob or ci aloud, her thin
'lieulders liainfull lsilde through the
''link wnist, shook with the Internal
vui that were racking her.

Speiser Outlines Case
"The Commonwealth," began Ml,

nnelser in his opening address, "will
show j en that Mildred Keckitt. a young
wuinnn less than twenty years old. was
emplnu( by the Hosier Advertising
Cempnny, 1IU4 Walnut street. Tlie
luesldeiit of this tirm was the defend-
ant h husband.

"As cruel fate would have it, this
Jeung girl n mere child had applied
ter n position with a reputable thin in
"us city, hnd taken nn examination but
two hours before this murder liap'ieued.

"ie will further show ou that en
the morning of Saturday, .laniiarv 21,
nt about 11 o'clock, or less than eno
hour after the ijefeudnnt had left her
borne, she went te a department stero

Continued en Tate Twe. Ciiliiiim Twe

THOUSANDSSEEDIRIGIBLE
D-- 3 Appears Like Silver Tube Glis-

tening In Sunlight
A large nrmy dirigible, (he I)..'. fiem

Mxnleen, Md., pnsslng eicr l'lilladel-I'lili- i,

attracted inueh nttentleu from
persons en the stieets nt neon. I'ol-lewi-

the reuso of the Kelawnii' ltur.ie airship appealed in the sunlightas n great tube of silver.
v,, ; Ireless ceiniiiunicatiin with the
fhllailelphla Navy Van! was establlsheu
Bj' the dlriglble as it drew near the

Feared a Heartache
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( ,'1MHS. MAKOAHET GUKRAN

Of 137 North Sl.xty-flr- st street,
who was net taken as a Rosier
juror because she "could net In
conscience de Iter duty toward de-

fense and Commonwealth." Mrs.
Curran said later that she feared
heartache for Mrs. Rosier would

" be uppermost with her

PENN AND QUAKERS

READY FOR BATTLE n

Red and Blue Eleven Has Met
Swarthmore in Twenty-fou- r

Games

WON DECISION IN TWENTY

renn Swarthmore.
left nd Jac'fsen

T'npwerth. . left tackle Willis
Kcl)y left Kunnl ...Shewmnlteri,
Pcin , center ' Cernell
Sntlieilimtl. ilKbt Kliaiil .KlUler
Tliuriniin. . . luht u.'ldu ..... Wlb ex"
IJUttsvaiip. . riirlit mil Kem
McCir.iw. . . iiiiiirtcrnai it ... Nelineiiier
SullUan..., left halfback ...13. Wilecs.
l.nngdeii. . . rM.Mnlfb
Humer . fullback . ...'.'.AMilunSh

Averacu uelirhtf Lin... lVnn 17"..
Swarthmore l'i: bucktleM. l'enn 1C81,
Swarthmore 171; team, l'enn 175,
mvnriumeia iin.Refertc Cliarles cC'.lrtvI f'crman-tew- n

Academy. I'mplre It. II. Mur- - '
phy, Urevvn. KIHd JiuIke Dick Met-- ,
HU. Ycle Head Llni"mnn Ven Kers- -
liei'K, Williams. T'mi-- of pcrleda lu
minuter. I

By .HlMiP; . 1.ARRIT.M J

l'ennslvania and Swarthmore will
stnge their I went -- fifth foothill brittle
en Franklin Field this afternoon.

Despite the fact that the Garnet suf-
fered nn unexpected reverse nt the
hands of Dickinsen last week, the com-
bat today premises te be is kern nml
Interesting as nnv fought by these two
teams ever the long period of forty-fou- r

years.
Mvvarthmere and Pennsylvania first

met en the gridiron back in IS"1', wiin
the Red and IUue warriors of thnt tlnv
defeated the rjuakers nine goals nnd
sixteen touchdowns te nothing. Since
thnt time-fen- hns wen nineteen games,
while the suburbanites' have regiitered
four triumphs.

Net until' 11)0(1, when a field goal
was kicked and the score was 4 te 0 at
the finish, did Swnrthmere gain a vie- - J

tery ever the bigger colleginti". In,
11112, when Rey Mercer, nowce.ich of
the Garnet was captain of the Penn
team, Swarthmore defeated the Red and!
Ulue 0 te !t.

jn line, wnen nun roivvell, new
conch of the Navy and former! tutor
nt Penn. was captain. Swarthmore
blanked the West PhiladelphianH (1 te 0
T,!,.l'ef0U.1111 ,,,riu",,lh u,"s "'fljitered in
1018. whs beaten 20 te 12.
Inl..n til.. LIIDIn T.tlt II linn .I.a 1, .1'"" "'v " ".' '.'.'"-- " l"" ,v- - ' 1

T. C. teams were Helding mvay Penn
reversed the decision 13 te 7.

largest score the im,rival" 18S1). vvhenlvni,
v v, .

siercd .S2 points- te 0 This nV.ire is
t i second irgeste orscer 11 Red
and Unit-- team Delaware tve' v..

s g XI te 0 nkli ' iel I

,Ps""olio mest1of the n.
waged between the two insiltu- -

Heus eceured in 1)01 when Vincen t
Stevenson and the Inte Itnb Maxwell

I l.nl.. liltn.Mrt ,'.., 1 un.11IIIII1.-I- II. i 'ri ii nil.. i i nn uiin in i

vcar 0 te 1. in one e t e , uw
neinernblc game.) ever played between "

the two cel'eges.
The tlie caine this

neon ceuhl "net be' be.hrid U,ZJ
ordered. Acrispwipdtliatiscertai.il
te make the ptavers move with speed
te keep from getting niiiiib swept acress1
the field. A warm nin heat down en

t'entliiuril en Vntr Klevni Column The ,

DIES AFTER AUTO CRASH i

Accident Fatal te Jehn Watsen, of
Bryn Mawr

Jehn AVntsen, of Hrn Mawi. who
was injured We.lne-dii- v when the car
he was driving came tegeiner wltn an
ether niachine. died thia meinfng in the
Mr ti Mnwr Hospital. Surgeons ..,. j

eruuv remove, a pieec m ..one press.
in"; en the b.ntn. ..

Tlie moteicar vvhiih caused n.utsen i

injuries was driven bv .lames A. Lm
mniih, of Merlen, vlie piesldent of th..
Kinmeiis Ceal Mining Ceiupaii. Hei
was arrested, chaiged with assuult and,
battery nnd reckless dilvlng.

FROST BLANKETS SUBURBS

Chill Winds Force Mercury te Sea- -

son's Recerd of 25 Degrees
Frest blanketed large aieas in the

suburbs (ed.t) and chill winds gave m
pie. winter atiiii'splu re te the hum.) i

stletch of (li'tehei'. The lenipei.ttiii.'
ill Plli'llllelphill eiul'ill Ihlt of the 'as
coldest ii tt ii iiiii diiv. vvhili ins'ih irlinn
points il dieppeil ill- low I's 2."i ihgleis,
which is ii i "ceiil I'el Ills season. '

Dm lug the ui hours . il i. ii HH,.
leu degices ce'der than .vesicidav. It
is-- ideal t'oelball wciiher and tlieie will
be just enough breeze te give zest te
today's games in this vlciuity. I

OLD FEUD REVEALED

BETWEEN STEVENS

AND RECTOR HALL

'Captain Bunkie' Refused te At-'ten- d

Sister's Marriage te '

Recter 11 Years Age te

WIDOW'S MAID EXAMINED

ON FAMILY'S RELATIONS

Barbara Tough Questioned
About Report Stevens Avoided

Slain Clergyman's Heme

New Ilninswlrk, N. !.. Oct. 21.
County officials believe they have un-

covered n g feud between
Henry Hlevcns nnd his brother-in-la-

tlm Rev. Kdwnrd Wheeler nail.
Henry Stevens, a crack wing shot,

. known as "Captain Bunkie." is a
brother of Mrs. Francis Stevens Hall,
the slain rector's widow. Stevens op-

posed his sister's marriage te the clergy-
man ten years age and failed te ap-

pear nt the wedding.
Ills Absence Delayed Wedding;

His nbsence caused n flurry nt the
ceremony July 10, 1011, In Christ Epis-cop- al

Church, New Yerk, because Ste-
vens was te have given his sister in
mnrrlage te Dr. Hall.

The wedding was delayed for it Bhert
time when he failed te step forward
for bis part in the ceremony. The
bride's mother walked hurriedly from

front pew nnd gave her daughter in
marriage. a

Since that time the relations between
Dr. Hnll and Mr. Stevens have been
chilly te the extreme, county officials
have learned, and Mrs. Hall's brother
would never accent an invitation te dine
at the Hnll home.

This 111 feeling inspired n lenethv
examination today of Harbara Tough,
upstairs maid In the Hall household,
an old family servant, who hnd been
In the Stevens home before Mrs. Hall's
lliuiruigt-- .

Maid Leyal te Mrs. ILell

.,l,,"a "'"V"1' ,."f'u !" . n,s'
"an, ami wane in u position te Knew
mere than Louise Geist, the downstairs j '

maid, has been far les communicative
thiin Louise.

TIie nnstalr.s mnld wiik 011)7701! nliniil.
S1""1"' te Dr. Hall.

JIiHl yIIi, Vctcr eenfidiintc
Hall, is ulse said te be fully aceuainted
with the nnlmeslt.v that Ste- -
veils lwre the rector.

The Rev. Ralph Pomerer. Prince- -
ten ; the Rev. Charles Townsend, Uer- -

CenttmiNl en Tare Tour. Celamn Tour

MAN HIT BY TROLLEY
DIES IN HOSPITAL

-- awrence Eaten Thrown by One
Car Inte Path of Anether

Lawrence Fnten, fifty-on- e yenrs old,
died In Hahnemann Hospital today from
injuries received last night when he wns
struck by nn east-boun- d trolley car en
Arch street nnd knocked In front of n
west-boun- d car, which severed his right
leg.

Tlie accident occurred at Sixteenth
street as Eaten wns en his way from Iris
benrdlng house at 1707 Arch street te
wetk.

Raten, who was a pipe-fitt- em-
ployed by the Curtis Publishing Cetn-pai- i.

lived in Seuth Portland, Me.,
nnd had only beun In Philadelphia a
short time. Up has a wife and four
children In the Maine city.

PHYSICIAN HELDWHEN
MOTORCAR HITS BOY

;,i,'Dr Bayard, Knerr Charged
Driving While Intoxicated

Dr. l'.a.vard Knerr. 1137 Spruce
t,r0et,.. whee car..stiuck... Saiuuel.

(Mark.1
ilrleen venrs elil. Ill liioen sireei

iiniiiiiK iirnv im nnii no-- , in
... ..1 II..!-..- . ,.

, "
a'ftI ' ff ,'h! S'

"',1 that he wns ijjtelcatcd.

HURL EGGS DURING VOTING
- -

Britain's Turmoil Reflected in Gins- -

Qw University Election
Gl.tsgevv. Oit. 21. (Hi A Pt-T- he,,, ,.,,ilil,.i in..ir.n !.. i? .....it.u.,,,.-- . ,.w ,,.................,..,, .....I,

lain was rellecled lu the proceedings ,n '

he recterial election at Glasgow Fni- -
versify tins afternoon when land ltir- -

kelihea.l, Fnleutst. was ehvted with
llii.i voles ever sir .lelm Simen, Lib- - i

oral, who received .".'1(1 votes, and 11.
G. Wells, the novelist, ns the Lahei
candldntu, who received .'l."!t vote.

Til till. Cntllse nf (In. iii.lll.i.. L.it'.iriil
fu.e fihlH eccuired among the'Vtii.icnts

i (lour, soot, rotten eggs and
,,,.,. ,,.,, ,lk, up, fm., , S(.Xernl'..... . ...a , ....... i.........el me f nne'ii - i reeiveii Ull. .or ... Ill's

Fair Football Fan
Seeks an Escort

Princeton, Chit. 21. Seme Prince-
ton student will be decidely "lu
link" If he bus the nerve te answer
nUiiimitlwIy te the advert Nemeut
vvliii'li npiii'iirs in the Piinectenliiii,

'
'in

mid lenl us fellows;
"WAN'TRD A Priuciteu stu-

dent le take nu attraithe ,eiing
hi'l.v te the Iliirvaril-Pilnis'iii- ii

gain. filing Iinh wauls te -- ,

llarvaid beaten and want, te etaei
will. Iho Pi'lnieleii crowd. It. pi,,
.1. W. II., General Deliver, Rack
lla.v I'ostetlicc, Husten, Mass."

I

JUSTICE DAY WILL-QUI- T

SUPREME BENCH

Te Be Umpire In Oerman.Amerlcan
Claims Negotiations

Washington, Oct. 21. (Hy A..1M
Associate .lustlep William It. Day, of

the Supreme Court, hns decided def-
initely te resign from the bench, In
view of his duties ns umpire in tliu
Germnn-Ainerien- n claims negotiations.

He Is 'expected formally te .present
his resignation as a Justice te Presi-
dent Harding early next wtk.

Justice Day declined today te discuss
his plans, hut it was learned that he
nlrendy hnd made te gi

tlie While Heuse nnd place his resig-
nation In the hands of the President.

A former Secretary of State, .lustlce
Day has served en the Supreme IJcnch
sinep March 2, 1!I0!1, having been ap-

pointed after he laid been a Cnlted
States District Judce for four years.

.Tu"tice Day will be the second mem-
ber of the teillt fiem Ohie te resign
tills year, liming been preceded by Jus-
tice Jehn II. Clarke.

ROUTS STORE BANDITS !

AFTER PISTOL BATTLE

Fires at Thleve3 at Doer as Shet
Narrowly Misses Wife

Thieies who atlemnted te lob the
store of Georce Menderscheln, 2."()8
West Lehigh turnup, early today, were
driven off after n pistol battle with the
proprietor.

MeiiderM'heln snys $2.",000 of wom-
en's dresses were taken from his store
by bandits three yenrs age today.

Shortly after V o'clock this morning
Mrs. Menderscheln was awakened and,
looking out a window, saw three men
tampering with the stero doer. A
fourth man was in ntf automobile nt
the curb.

When she screamed, one of the ban-
dits shut at her. The bullet burled
itself in tlie windowsill, a few inches
from her head.

Mnndersclicin ran te nnether window
and tired several shots at the bandits.
Three were lired nt him as the men
hurried into tlie auto and drove east
en Lehigh uventie.

Twe pnttelmen saw the bandits' car
and commandeered an auto, but after

chase of several blocks they lest tight
of the fugitives' machine.

6 GUARDSMEN JAILED
FOR DRILL that students

t,)( country se
' researches, it means by

Men of 108th Field Artillery
teneed After Court-Martl- a.

SK members of the lOSth Field Ar- - i

tlllerjvN. G. P.. began scrying sen- -,. I !,.. ,...... ...I, A. tl.lu Tnir,ln nun ill lltfc i iwt line "
Ing, ranging from siv te ten dtis each,
for ab'-enc- u from drill.

The men were given court-marti-

hearings In the Second Regiment Ar- -

"erJ Jirou nn.l inunienil s rcers, last
Di aiiU were later breugUt te Uty
Hall.

They are Jeseph McMenry. Arizona
street near Tenth; James Mnllev. 21.'!t)
Ilrend.vwine street: Abraham Stein,
Christian street neur Frent : Geerge
Doiinelly, Ridge avenue near Tenth
street ; Frederick 15. Entwixtle, Earl
street near Eleventh, and Geerj.e

North Eighth street.
r raiiK l.ntwistie, fattier of one et tlie

convicted guardsmen, nppenred eday
'nt CItv Hnll nnd protested agivinst bis

M'ti being nt te Jail.

PHILATGIRLTRAfNS

BRIDE OF EMPEROR

Miriam Ingram Is Instructor "te
Fiancee of China's "Royal Prisoner"

Miss Miriam Ingram, u Philadelphia
missionary, daughter of the Rev. Jehn
Ingram, is training the future bride et
Pi Yeu, titular Emperor of China, that
she inny acquiic style, grace nnd gen-
eral deportment along Western lines
fcr her wedding en December 1.

At the spectnl lequest of the .veutig'
Kmperur, who has frowned en the

his fatherland. Miss Ingram
was selected ler this responsible task.

As the wedding Is te cost ?2ritl,0l)0
with all tlie pomp ami pageantry which
may be fenceived and the prospective
brb will be the stnr. the resnensibilitv
,.t viu. i,.mni Mti i,n ,,.. ...!.. .."..-- r".. w,.., ,.-r- ..

tene"

MEDIA LAWYER'S WIFE
COMMITS SUICIDE

Mrs. Reberta G. Rhodes' Found
Hanging tn Frankford Asylum

from her loom. A search of the hnilii.
Ing led te the .lis. every of , he bed in
" "

Mrs. Rhodes ihad tern her dre-- s into
strips and hnd woven them into a

''"ir '".- - ''- - M ln en"
e the tope around her neck and

,l"',
'

'i".-- "

V-
I." uiiuing "of '

nei Zlv Wi'!i

Ruck, v was summoned and . ,.
neiiuced tin; wemaii dead. Mrs. Rhodes
hnd been discharged fiem the instini- -

,'" "s i,,,,,,,! .. ,n... ..,.. .....v... w,.. n anon
"mu ln,n'

NAB STOCK SALESMAN
WHEN FARMERS KICK

Moorestown Chief of Police Puts
Camden Man Under Arrest

ln il il te deliver Much for which
he is allegiil te have celle. ted Severn'
bundled dollars from .New ,Ici,ev

u!ien it inn en the sidevvilk i'hiv X . .. t .., i ,.i ,
e "" ai M iik.t sine h Li . bJ.,h"".'B.night. M,, H.ibertn ti. Rhodes,,, b Veo . J vV of Frmk
ft le.h'v ' TX M' M'"'1

,"' I le is ( inn j.cU ,,ml leadir. was "?""a
,l,hl",B '''.'"',, "Il11" lutexlnilwl and ,he Corener's etTice this morning bv

I" ' Iklf. eiperintendent of the. .J '"' tUUx tth$ " I,raJ " " I'rienib.' As.vlum, F.ankfeid. when, sh.

fa '
. .' ', w l'vM - - " "' "luit ever

n . V .
J n" l,,M, w,,, discoveied hie as- -

..'"i , i,P..b" .":" '' :"1 .! "', W. ni!" b.v i: A " -

nniiceii uini Jirs. uneiies wns nbi-en- t

I!

vents 111 .alls were In.. r.ir .... JH
..lien iu e. --- .. te
iiltlieilgh euie of wcie
iniin a age, I tun

I. . e. I...... .1.. i '. .'
..'ii-ii- . il lh

LU; mut joined
questioning Hughes.

.III snlit in inn.ir iui. .... ......1 ,..
i, ii ''' inllellv the of ..

11. . . . - . " . ' """ I

SliV , .i '" '" "- - el a ei fn
i

FRANKUH IS READY

TOBUILDINSTITUTE

ON 1WKWAY

Bartel Foundation te Be Used

for New Scientific
Institution

IMPORTANT RESEARCH TO

BE GIVEN GREAT IMPETUS

Bids Are Asked Fer and Work

Will Be Completed
by 1924

The. Franklin Institute Is ready te
ask bids for a new building en the
Pnrkwny.

In this simple statement there !

news of deep Interest te men of science
all ever the world. Fer since its or-

ganization in 1S21 the Franklin Insti-

tute has lr.' the front tank of

learned bodies of ull countries.
In the present generation nnd In its

own particular line the department of
physics and mechanics it ranks equal-

ly with, if net above the foremost
academies of Europe. Its awards and
recognitions urc among the most prized

en earth.
The removal, new definitely assured,

te new and larger quarters means a still
greater extension of its Influence. Less

generally It menus the acquisition bv

the Institute of a faculty comprising !

the greatest piljsieisis in .iratreu and i

Kurepe. It moons ndequnte stacking
rnnln (nv the institute's library of 00.000
volumes, devoted .exclii'lvly te physics,
chemistry and engineering.

Near Other Institutions
It ml'nns cleer contacts with the

IfiLitliittmiu nf education, a set
ABSENCE of laboratories graduate

iiumuunuuuiiu,(rem f)f may
(nr also, prex- -

it.

of

te such Institutions ns the new
Public Library, lie .Museum et jine

V.iMirniArts ana iiiu .ivinivne "l 'i.... .wr... ,.r nnmilnr in.T't sunnert.
- . KIt is the determination of lr. it. JJ.

Owens, secretary of tlie institute nnd
ilheeter of the Itartel Reseaich Feun- - ,

Idntinn, te the new building com- -

pleted by 1021 and efliclally opened ,

when the institute celebrates Its
tennry.

plan of removal from the pre-e- nt

ermniipil and new Incongruous neigh
borheod of Seventh street, above Chest-
nut, had been working in the minds of
the officers and managers of the In- -

stitute for mere tliun a decade.
funds of the Institute, however, are
small nnd eacii the budget et- -
eeeded tlie Income and the difference
wns met by subscriptions. project (

remained outside immediate practicabil-
ity until the death of Henry Welshman
Rartel .wars age.

Mr. Rartel, a millionaire nnd n life-
long patrqn of the Ins itute, at
Nice, leaving an estate of about
SII .000,000. His will stipulated

Cen l In uc it en l'.vw C.V.nmii Hirer

WALLACE REID HAS

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN

Film Star Said Alse te Have Ocular
Trouble '

Ixis Angeles, Oct. 21. Wallace
Reld, motlen-pictm- e actor, was re-ii-

ted by relatives te be seriously ill i

jesteidny, sufteriiig a complete nervous
breakdown. Dorethy Davenport, his

lu with Held In tiiilr home here.
Ri'lil s Illness , an ocular one, ae- -

online te lepresi'titatlveM of eni- -
'""X11-"-

- "'"' s similar 10 snow eiinuv
ness. ic is sain. .inc. 11011 nas neen
(.nR11K0(1 t0 eeuiplete one of tnc photo- -
p'a.vs in which Held was mgaged, It
was said.

Relatives stated he was under
i he cire of three phjsu inns, ;he were
treating the star for 'n complete nerv- -'

us lireakdevv n en bj ever-wtu- k j

and strain."

HAZING COURT-MARTIA- L

FINDING WAITS REVIEW

Admission by Robinson Leaves De-

gree the Only Point at Issue
nn.ipells, .Md.. (, t. 21.- - I A.

I'.i The tri'il of Midshipman Itnne II.
Robinson, of tlie li.st class, ehnr(.ed
" h ha.mg MiiMi pii.au William II.
MiGreger. of llie fourth clas,. eem-ilii-

court marital lit the
Naval Aiadeu.y thi, lueriilii,:.

TI" linding of t lie court will net lie
announced theie (, action upon it

iV 'he he'vievvillg lUthelltlc- -
'I lii mil lelnt at issue vv.i, the de-cu- e

of hic.iiic, a, Rohliiseii liail
thnt hi i'1'iiseil Mi I ,,--i ;nr te ile

i i ' 'il si .(I slim.,, i, nh hi had
i" iiiheiilv te no ii. i. uwstid
im.' e. , that h mil nothing te de ith

hi 'ii'.it inilielleii wl.leii was ju-- t
hi th pli,ia collapse of the

I lllll ll is. i i.in.
I Helmut Commander .1. A. Mm

p'i.v , iinlgc ndviii ate, uracil that the
t ein i iml the ilniige and spcllieHtleM
of ' iii leilug" te In pievd. lie
en nti nil' d that tie nit. lilted ails of
l(oliiii,e i wcie ennii;ili te jiistif it, nf.1l
i hat i m poitleu et the hiiiug ii d u
I he tiii.il result.

MICHIGAN HAS LION HUNT

i ...,.n, .1. .1 le , ill! li ,1,. . ..l I U

t,, (III II ill llll.ll 1, .lt
)l( . ,,, I I.O'l.v el ., I .

i , l.i u li .in.... i . ,'""" "".' ,,.. i, i ,,,
atll '(The ill I'' -- I III. I., III ill,,,
,!,,. I'm .., mn pe, ,
.
.

, nnhiial

. , . . ..II lilt I nl l 1 ".., ,11 I llllllltll -

Th cia-i-- ii ' '"""' ,f .Kv-iii.- u:
,

wipiiv "" -;' " " -
v(

vm vm iuutiu m - ui, 'ivta w, tae. '

tiiiincis led te the arrest In Moores. Twe Jungle Kings Reported Terrer-tow-
et Michael II, Iluglic.,, i

street. Caiudeii. Izlng Farming Community
Hughes was airisted j Chief f s,. .le,. ph. Allih.. l.l, r 21 . tv

Police Risubhiiw, at Moeiestovvn, and P.' I"" '"'"I - mi i,. Clin l.iiiuiii;
he in the Mount IIell.v Jali pn cliargcs and v" w nVile Tevvtisliip, imhiv. with
of obtaining mono utiilir 1iiIm pn,. SheiltT i.".rg" Rililginan peiseii'ailv In
tense, inlMepiesciiti tieu and ntttiupted "'barge "1 ' ""-- ". Fniui . 'nl Iren vv.-i-

finud. kept el iselv mi home and even ieuiiimAccording te Chief Rrailsliavv. the - lioel- - wiieihe.ul a, the ,,t th,
stock sali'i-mii- had n large list of flight tlnn h"i- - spn ad thteiigh ih.
nanii's of farmers and had i "'presented eintiv-ld- "

his Miles talk that ",:l(l() worth of woman. Mi- -. I'.i.ne (P.n.i ,.
thi- - Medi, nt N.i n share, will prehablv of nun 1. 1'.. -- I"lc apt'... il w,,.
net .aO.(KMI within the next two or ihasnl I" m" leii.i, wiinh -- he . ;i
till""'

nun each and,
lliein mmle ,,,,,,

iiieui'. no itleifte,
I, !..... .."i'.-i- i Kill),
I'a l.er. . detective,

lill.Nh.lw in
Il.e:, ..eiiiriielllll oil cllill-'-- i

.
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PINCHOT NO ORATOR,
kttt CTrrii?Drrv markq

CAMPAIGN SPEECHES! LAMES FILL

Cel. McCain Describes

Plain, Direct Pledges
of Nominee

AVOIDS BUNCOMBE

AND WILD CHARGES

..... -DaHIiI. AIIM .t..ncUUUI'Uctll UatlUIUctlU lUI UUV- -

erner Shows Force, Net

Wordy Veneer

By GEOROK NOX McCAIN

""""" - ""i n orei....
He posepjies none of the attributes

or tricks of a trnlned public speaker.
He hns one asset few men con claim,

he ..i. unce.,, nn,i k i. M. , w.
very lack of oratorical ability te con- -

vince his hearers of this sincerity.
"There Is a mess nt Hnrrlsburg.

We all knew It. Millions of dollars
beyond the nctunl revenue of the State
wcre appropriated by the Inst Legi-
slature," he declores, pointing a long
forefinger nt his audience.

. "While the nppropriatiens were pll- -

Ing up the State's income was dimin-
ishing. That must be stepped. ! pledge
myself te reined thnt condition.

"I premise ou that when I am
Governer ititj appropriation, nnd
every Item in an appropriation, must
fall within the estimated revenue," ,'
he ,,ti11( ......home worth go short

pemething
nftrnoen.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

TO ARRANGE TURK PEACE PRELIMINARIES

21.
at Tereign

new will Great
at which continuing

preliminaries.

OBJECTS TO RED RIVER EVIDENCE

WASHINGTON, Oct. The filed
Supienie n objecting of

emission evidence of important
changes of aie te
uccuncil tebtimeny wab in boundary difaputc

Oklahoma ami

MASONS DEDICATE

1330,000 HOSPITAL1

Thousands Ge to Elizabeth- -

tOWIl for Services at Me- -

merial

LONG PROGRAM CARRIED i

Tlieusands "' Free Masens of

city IlnTi Stioet Station ar S

o'clock for l'.ll.abethtewn si

te partliip.ite !" 'I'" dedication of the
'...!,. i.i. ,1,. . Meieeri'il Hospital of tlie
i ; Heme

Mnnv linn peniii.''ir '" lite
el. i rn .1 udge

"l theM lleliler.
, , '..,.. in. I . i n fill TtJ (II

nlllU O lUlMUrr '',, " .I
le Grand l.d" ( Pliiliide.pnin. went

e the first sMl'i. nthe,
who p..s,e,l

of the i . .,.. rlifit neirt nun
the cars te iuum -- " ,1',,",1 ..,, ,V
wan comfert.'ilil' '" """" ",,,'., ".'.

.'Ulll VVlllllllU .'lllllOit"iniin. -

lT.,.l.l,nl.
'Tie second s.euen p. ll-- .l ...ir ill

-
Mreet St i'i"ii IT-m- ptl at

nil i . - ' -- timnieilit'i'leik. nndi ln ...
M.S.,.,, wei.l le I. I.II10.IH. ''".

'I'll.. liOMin II- - '
i I. .,.!.

' , . t ..11 ' Miiiiiri-!-
, J.Iunits, vwi- -

.'. III. llllll ......i ..iK
.quipped nt ii"""! " , .,
Illt'd li li'eiiini"- - '

sonic
rile

In.tgc- -.

n .eidr. . oil behn'f I

pics'-litil- l
lUle It. gt"'' "' ".et the donor- - -

. . ... ..I I'.. I.e. ."1 Ne. ill
Al.ra...m R

iMtier respeudci
i.i'l .I'lUUlli- -

which Is the gev.ri.Mi a
tnil he 1.0.1 "I "! , ,..

Addie-s- e tlV I. I. I II -
,1 , ,ii -- ii R'le liedle, ..ure. e. it im:

of the Vail" IMl i.i'i, Dr ci
via. i n Ite t'ellimls'

. . .at .i.l.se tier el 1' in

(.(.mil 1.1'ilf.e OiTici- - Pieseiil
Grand 1 " U' ''ll"" 1'" s"llt.

.,nli.. Grim i Mli- - .i-- i wcie
II Ml (il lllll M .,' M'lllH M.

Goedv.ur. M-ii- i t'l.u.l W I'di'i Wil-

liam M. llanil'teu. .l'l'."1" '"i.nid Wat-de- n

.1. Willl-e- u Si tiiiiud
urcr Clmiles '" R'I'.h '"'.""l f -
tin .lehn A. 1'eirv

The Ceiniultt " Ma """' Mmes.
.....ImiI.i.. of l'.isi Hi md Master

Geerge I triad . I..1..U.I W I'.tlti.n
Wlllllim I'eii.ii.i- -' " Mi'e.w ii

llcnrv S ..I. David .1

Davis stud Aiuu-- i D'i s. iiteii ltd
,, did i.ianv ' I thi'. i vve'k

mid I'oiitiibuilei' '"'' ' ' '"I nml
a.lv anceilicnt "' M.i-e-

tile lecegulf'l a I ' H- - "i l'i ' f ra-

ti mil of Iv i n i

The liuspllul hi I" 'I ' minium c.l a
iiiiKiii uj ilitllHi.ni' " 'i "i'"i"'.' ii' iiii.i...nui... i. i... i i ..',.. ..nIHl'lllll'T. l Hill '" li' ' im. u.l 1

and messn,.- - f..r m,,ii.v

en Vece Hirer, Column Twe1

1 hit it the first nf a strict of
articlr '; Colonel McCain tlncrib
ing (Jiffenl Pinchot, Ilrpublican
nominee for Governer, hit campnian
ciare'(eritfict, hit ittuci and hit

nf preicntine them te the
public. Colonel McCain ye.tterday
completed n similar study of Jehn
A. MrSparran, the Democratic
tieminee.

of menev us a He his
right list into tlie palm of his left
hand. "It will be a mean, unpleus- -

ant job. but if you elect me, una... " It t. fill 1. .I.lrt1,ffll
siann neiunu me, in !". " ":'."When Mr. Pinchot says that you
Iftirtu. iitunnu It.

Yeu knew it by the outward tnrust
of his jnv and the elcm-l- i of his hands,

Pinchot Far Frem An Idler
Seen fmm the eutbkirts of a crowd

en the rear seats of an opera heue ,

Mr. Plnchet's personality ih
e in tail and slender, with high

Intellectual forehead, nod the general
appearance of a i.mn ..nacc..vtem,.. te
'"T.l. .w-- . , ,..,.,, ...........

non oil siaiiu inui. iiuun.,
you tllscever that clesu up he Is neither
of delicnte meld nor frame by anyj
"1CJ1S-- J ., ., . . . .

ns bjenze. His hands are and
strong. 1"' conveys the impression of
a man with vast capacity for work and ,

A.wltinnr. mnl.'pnti tu thnt nf the
typical woodsman of the Fenimore

talcs. at a grent meeting of ceali- -
there is about ,Then, toe, frfrnlu .,, ,I,i',his manner that Is from the,1" de- -

run of campaigners. r,a,e" 'he banner (f part strife" hat1
He is own from Majer I'een h'iire( !lt the rerent meetinir e'

CURZ0N

LONDON, Oct. It ib generally accepted as definitely
settled tli Lord Curzon will remain Secietary for

in the and thus represent Britain
the Turkish peace conference for he is te

arrange the

TEXAS

21. State of Texas la. the
Court today brief te the requebt the Fed-

eral Government for te
in the bed the Ited River, which claimed have
biuee the taken tk.

between Texas.
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different
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fairs cabinet

submit

i..i.r., V............I- - . .i ...Vu,i-ii.,u- i w.., -

erner. who is bread shouldered, chunky
nr.d wne tnn: Willi tlie rnplitit ui :i

machine gun ; from Senater Ite.'d. who
stlH ""' 'm"'" ,Mihfr,- -

lite nnd from Senater Pepper, N
,

Centlniir.l en lBe Tl.r-- . I etmnn re

INDUCT DR PARKA

BRYN IWAWR'S HEAD

Colorful Ceren'.env Marks the
Installation of Cnllpo-e-'

President Today

GOVERNOR IS PRESENT

Lven ii i fain" s Mm Da teres,
Itrv n p ( , ej,. liev, r pie.eliled a

i ne nml. i . hi iifil'jani ir nier.'
i."teiish il i n.ii he liiiceniu .,..
nn tint ii.arkeil tin inauguration ,.f I e- -

.Minion l.uw. in i, 1'ai'l. ,,s lu'cnient.
,iic,i ling Dr l i ,,-- limn, ,.

n I'' I'l'llliaie v.i. il. I,,, III,,,,. ...
actual vNiinl i p . w i. ,., ...., .,,,..

Til' !lttll.l, i . . II",, I'll-- - i 11.11 (I, , JJI'Hlll til'intelle, Alll, ,, ,., ,,,,
Ulis ,

het weuthe, ,r ,.. , ,
in darling l., , , ,. ,

. . . "bnu I 1.

. ', ,""" '"', -- I'M-' "i m, Uilet
""" """ """ '"'- - n"l 'I'M'I.-Illlllll.l- i;

allllll.l HV.ln.lwll ...... I
' """ IIIHI llCthe cap.i.d-aiii.g.- .. .,., illguitnrle, ,,.

.liii'. ihe --oler. of ii,. ! vnreiis .l.gtl"-- .
Th. s.e,,,. ,,, ,h, , , .,,.,. i,llul, ,

IllTIII Wi.n lielul.i. . en , l.ul, ,,,,.
-- "".'I" I'liderne.iiu w - th, .i,p f,,.,,,

"II of the gl.. . ,,. ,.., w.th th.
i"l- - and geld, et I,. , uiiiiii', !,;.,nnd ovirhenil the ti. i . wi h il . ii ii,ii- -

sniiu I'llllllgllU' I f it'. i, ,,,.
alt ill" tin ill, le.iii, i'.., t. umielhIiiiii.,. en t,i ,.i, i ,li ,., ,,.,,.

""w "l tin iiuilii ,,i i ,.i,i the hah env
inui at mi" .ml tin ,p. nk - platteim
with tin mini-- , ei ih - I.i,igiiia
sla-he- d m .iioeiig th.- Idel, .hi'h.u, ei

tii,.. ei acadciin. put .
Preicssli.il Is Notable One

Tin I .ci het i.. c,, il the
ii un nn . vvii, in n,i li n lining pi --

l.'de te tin- - .viiipheiiv e. mini Meie
tliun iw.. ihe . mid ,pn i itiu. a id .eine
live huiiiliid li I. ilih' a, ui.,1. luiind
in Inn ami wii'Imi! mhes- - the gmi, u'ui
Hound Ta h i Hall ami ime tin iiiinni.
Infill, v ..I q.l. nil mule ii the i..i,i's
'IhiK 'lev ilivv.led tii.itlni in. .1 lie
i.lei, inigiil ami Mewnl 'iline,i as

though .. i.i.'i.nilc .pcitruin i.ie b in-- ;

lltleiled mil the -- lll'titci et u III. II llt
lake.

'I liel W.I, dil,i ' . lu Igl,
heilv r i fin iii the lii'-- 1 pu'i et th.' pi...
gllil.i .lllll il lest miIII of Ihe lelln. Iillli.'
iniillciiii.il hcavim that mu luiglii
l'i.'it llnl.l ll ii.lleg. iii'iligllllil

William W'lstai i 'en,',, 1. pi,. i, , nt
of lli.Mileiii. stunk I'd, iiei.'hberl
lieli Hi hi, .peei-i- i hi ., , .,,li

"Tin li i, a si n in.; I,,,,, .,,,, ,,
I'q i ii lawi inui Hum i,"eid 'I ..', t, i,n
"'HI g!'",ll!' Ill III III ''"'' I'''"'"I. III! Hie null i en, 'I',,
lllU'llllell "I Vi.'il', tell m .... J.,',:;;
III l'l I. till- -

Ne.' I, III!. III. oil" hen, It,.,
Muv r has ..inai.d llave.fer.l , ,.

" .in

L E

ON PARTY GREED

Declares Politicians Though'
They Weren't "Getting

Enough Out of It"

"I STAND FOR THE PEOPLE,'
DEPOSED LEADER SAYS

Praises Disarmament and As-- i

serts U. S. and Britain March
Toward Peace

ittirn CDCCnu AT I rrnriihice OrCCUn A I LbtUc

Wesh Statesman Calls Ver- -

silles Treaty Charter of
Liberty te Millions

It j Aiiertated Press
IeeK. KiiKl.tnd, Oft. 21. Davit

Ueyil (Joerge. former Primp Minister

. oiispj-.atir- es nt ti.e i;,),n,y ri..i"""ii villiwhii'h etcd against centinulnir thi
,eni'";- -

U ,s f"r ' l"eple of thi" country.'
he evcliiiiiKi.t te decide bother parti
comes flrrt or the nation flist. I mew
for the people.

,
Mr. l.le.vd lieorze averted tint thi

; comhimitien h,l tin
i ' i' terv in ii,e into war had eceu lt mglil
'" an end. nm e it had .eased tr
serve the mtien, but a partj
uas net get ring enough mil of if.

He then launched into a vidimus de.
fense of his ndmiiiisttutieii in bis usual
picturesque language.

Defends Administrative Ait
"I have w,ig,t henestl.v, incerel.r,

and with it my dominant purpose, 'te
serve nij native laud te the best of

':n.v ability," .aid M,. L',.vd Geerge in
UeM'tidiug Ins udinlrilrtnilleii nets.

ln the war tile GevriMient did
ever thin,; it , euld. I am r.,1,1 : 'Yeu
may have been a ver.v geed war Minis,
ter, but j en urc no geed in puice.' Wat
i net a bad te.t. and I i,av done a
few thing, in penn."

Alluding te tlie Fiiited Slates, Lloyd
Geerge said :

"The Ciiifed Suites f America nnd
ourselves inai.-- siile )v sp)e op Ml
pa h ft pMie.tind fniernatieiiiil geed
will

"It Lord Jtnlieur had net eeme te th
di'.iriiiiiiuui: Miiingeineiit villi tll
I tiited Stnti'j of Amcrien ,m mKUhave lad i oinpeliilo'i in niuiiiiiii nt Ull'l
a ling. iueri.iM j,, t.iMilieii v iiich
Would h.ive been i iiisiilng."

of his pungent iittciames v.ere:
"The Treat of Versailles htls be- -

isini" a i unite.-- of llbcrt.v te ten, el
million, of people teda.v.

'"The l.rt clniiseH of the Trcan el
jVcrs.iillis established the League of

Although vvc have net rid
I5ure f the burdens of nnnanr'nts,
lli! i inii'v is the lirst act in the great
di. in, i e p.aie. I predli t (hit th
I' in ii i nn , of ether lands will net ei

. i' ue n lie.ir the burden of lnr;e tirina-jni.- l-

when tliev s,.e Cential F.it-e-

fr'i .rmn r .in oppression
( .ill, Ire.it.v Gic;m IIuni.iM I Imtcr

- - n '.Ten' human i n.irti that
vel In .'tiiiuei' mei nnii mine . s tiltn, go b.v .

The net ta-- l. vv --or nin- hand, te
vvii. il.e r - iilli-!itiii.i t of inalerlnl
national ire.llt.

"We ill.' the lil.lv liOelile Hi t'.U'Op
who have ''euipl.tely bi.lit'n il eillbudget,

"W'e ll l., til Ine.: till
derar In tl.i f'ice en . iiii.il

" h.iv e I thi'iueinv uiar- -
l.i't of tl.i vel hi Dm i i ed, i is M
geed ii, il . ver w i , nnd better

"We linv iini thiiiiiglieiit the
verl.l If tins ,iiii.itieii had

net In en handlid vciv caii-ful- any-thi-

might h..i I. ippeiieii. '

Aiiswiiing a ipictieti. In ..id
"Mr Iteiiar Law . , ill fn.-m- l el

nnii' and I ,lieuld he t.. say
nti tliu.!; that would pu' an end te that
person, ij ,' icinlship.

Mr Meunr Law has put him-el- f In
. I. 1. . .. ... .
."".. '""" '"." i.. WHO 1, no.
holding 1..' reins, mt win, holding
en bv th lull "

I'm the'- - it leir; in hi, yi ii Mr.
l.leul i ee, go .ml :

' I premise the iicenle of thi, ..Kiiitrv
tu.ii wln'evr ihe fin in in. iv bring
fm ih I w II .In ueiliiu; uii'iiii in paltry
1 w''! net i. la ui.v pun v lin h i

of the i nntl b'tii e tint let- - been
pi. ed me.

Ne "iii iikcm urn of New Pint
Mv "hole "lit of luMnl demo- -

I'l.tn .me piegii .si". The ,,,. net
like it i he VVII ll'lerilllg te hi, pellll.
inl iiii,.elienls i ami tliev have jjet te
'ike it les, nni les, 1 ,t;in, where
I 'mvi iilwtivs ste m for the same sound
pl Ms.

Thus.- - who who e peeling a senn.
t. mini .il.liiiilln'i'i ii nt fiem tin tetirlng
!' i in Mm 1st. i .nui' illsappeiutej,
Theie we, no s.ig.,t inn ,,f i ,,,, forum
tn u r a u. w in v

'II' i.lke g. I etc. will lelld
iil'li'. ii ' 'l'l ' hall ". - .liliiii ,nrseni
."el ..en llillli I. ' ill. I' liii.nl. I up.
p i l HO I llllli-- s HI.

Will, the f I'riu i M.ui,tir en the
plat fm in wiie S.r Hiiiuiii Gieenvvoed,

i ieiiiiit ( ii." i fiuu iv Mi- - nviiinii;
Cliur'i's A MeCiinlv i piirllmiii'iitar.v

( oiitlneri! nn I'm. Inui C'.lum.i Twe

SETS NEW GLIDING RECORD

C. R. Olley Remains in the Air 40
Minutes With Passenger

New Haven, I'.iiglainl, tlel 'J (fly
A. I'.i in ti" glidiii.' "iiuim utleii n't
I Till I. lllll in 1.1 . 11 1. "III.', HI U
I'. Ik. i nui...." l.n.Hi Hi .....Ids rec

,i r" '1""- - h . '" '. .
ii.iiihiu " '"" 'in nui" minutes.

"'.VM.?!' Ml'" .?.''.. . i'imr.
mi m-- ripu t.)M inny in TfUII't

UiiUnuW m I'.., vSir. column On.,i,,i1,JSi""wr!'n "' A"4"'.""' ""
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